
Price Store
Special Low Prices

on all

New Spring Goods
Ladies' Silk and Cotton Dresses 4

i
Ladies' and Misses Spring Coats

Ladies' and Misses Millinery,
Silk Piece Goods and Cotton Goods ^

Men's and Boys' Clothing and $

Furnishings
Vomen's, Men's and Children^

Shoes

F. A. Roth Co,
LOUISBURG, NORTH CAROLINA

Have Your
Auto Re¬

pair Work
Done

Economi- f
cally and
Efficiently. ^

No matter what may be the trouble wo can fix It And oar charges
are very reasonable and onr work guaranteed to be rigst or we
make It right
From a dented fender to a proken crankshaft, oar staff of expertsIs ready to remedy any defect A trial will convince yon of oar
capable, swift and courteous service, and above all of onr economi¬
cal charges.

Hodges-Green Motor Co.,
Ford products

Louiaburg, NortL Carolina

Mansfield and Olympia
TIRES

to x S-l-t Cord Tlrea $5.«529 x 4.40 Cord Tire# Baloon MS40 x 4.60 Cord Tire# Baloon 17.M
Eighteen thousand mile# Guarantee.

All other (lie# at eame low price.
Try us for Car Repairing and Overhauling.
We use no Helper#. Only good Mechanic# will do poor work. Let
na give yon a price on any Job. Nobe Medlln and Ed Strickland,
known to the people of thla Bounty, will appreciate yonr work.

CROSLBY RADIOS and Radio Ace##orle«.
We repair any make of Radio and Guarantee 11

EIGHT HOUR BATTERY SERVICE

BECK'S GARAGE
Day Phone 311.Wight 40 Lonisburg, K. 0.

? A A - SERVICE
Loolibori'i Oldest Oarage

.......«¦..## «

* BUMI SCHOOL HEWS .

*.* ¦ * > a I.. » * a f) T

,
"Beantows Choir"

"Beantown Choir," a comedy-drama
In three acU, will be presented at
the Bunn High School Auditorium
Friday night. March II, by home tal-
.nt. Thla play will be given under
the auapicea of the P. T. A. tor the
benefit of the school. Look for a
taste cf characters and synopsis of
the play in next weeks Issue of this
Paper.

First Gratis Work *

to the fret Grade the "A" section
of Blifebird class has started reading

"Tfce stoT Hour Read¬
er. This is their eighth book. Bach
person in this section made 100 on
spelling every day of last week. By

Z'a7n\Zt.n7 866 ar#

Miss Coxe Is going to give her
trade a nature study this week, the
topic being. Birds. I am certain they
will enjoy It very much, and since

8Ulh a Hne memory it will
help them when they start ninth
trade Biology.

Juanlta Perry.
. . .

Second Grade
We are anxious to know which

student in the second grade is going
to win in the spelling contest they
are having. Each student has a note
book, and ln It they put all the words
they can spell beginning with A. B.I
and etc. The one that learns to
spell the most new words wins.
They have also been studying birds.

Each day they take a bird and study
It. I am sure they like it, and will
learn a lot from their bird study.

. V Giggles.

Big Work anti Little Workers In
Third Grade

It certainly Is fine to see such*lit¬
tle boys and girls be so Industrious.
The students in the third grade and
3 section of fourth grade are becom¬
ing farmers already. They have
nxed in their room a regular farm.
On their sand table they have plant¬
ed tomatoes, . cabbage, lettuce and
PePP?'j. .They also have a barn, shel¬
ter. Home, and other accessoriesthey"
have made themselves. The children
see going to take the plants and fix
them a garden this summer.
By the way, the third grade got the

picture at the P. T. A. We can't
blame people for having such an in¬
terest in them. They are not con¬
ceited at all because they work all
the time.

Marguerite Harris.
. . .

Fifth Grade anti A Section of Fourth
Grade Hews

In the A section of the fourth
grade, stories were written using the
twenty new weeds that were learned
during the week. The story that was
toted on by the class as the best was
Lillian Young's and is given below.

The Olti Woman
V i?nteJth.ere -*M An-old ZtUBt She
fell and fractured her Jaw. She ate
some raw meat and her Jaw hurt so
bad she thought someone had stuck
* 1glow In it. The old woman went to
bed on a pile of straw. She wouldn't
steal a bed, because she knew it was
against the yaw. She rode across the
river on a ferry tol get some ripe
strawberries. She was old but very
merry- She received a note one day
from the Sheriff asking her to vote
for him she could not quote the words
of the sheriff.
One day some women and children

came to see her. The children used
the yard for their play ground. They
would have sticks and dump them
out at the gate and laugh. One girl
said she could sew and prove it by
her teacher. The old woman lived
alone. 8he didn't like to work. Her
cat said "I'm too old to work." The
door said, "I won't shut." They all
refused to work because the dd wom-
*n woul^g't work herself.

"Made in North CaroIbiA" Sixth
Grade Project

The Sixth Grade students ot the
Bunn High School decided to work
cut a project "Hade in North Caro¬
lina." Finally, with suggestions from
the teacher, the class decided it would
be interesting to find out the most
important art cles made In N. C. It
was decided that the best plan was
to write to ali Manufacturing con¬
cerns This p-oblem was discussed
and studied in the fall, bnt It was de¬
cided to wait until the spring term
to begin the real work.
At the opening of the spring term

more definite plans are being made.
We decided, if possible, to secure the
actual object as a permanent exhibit
Letters are being written to the dif¬
ferent manufacturing concerns. Many
samples of all kinds have been re¬
ceived.
Among some of them are the fol¬

lowing; outing, silk, wool, homespun,
hosiery, tobacco, furniture, wood, and
pulp.

This project will be continued in
the sixth grade article next week.

CJght Grade News
The boys hare had a splendid re¬

cord in attendence this past week,
being that they were 100 per cent for
four days. Don't we girls wish that
we could make a good record and
then maybe we would stand a chance
of getting a half holiday. The Home
Ecnomlcs girls served a Buffet
Luncheon, Wednesday, March 6th to

(Continued on Page Five)

Ask Tear Soldier Bey How "Cootie*"
Got Sach a Hold.

He'll tail you that the battlefronts
cf Europe wore swarming with rats,
which carried the dangerous vermin
and caused our men misery. Don't
let rats bring disease into yonr home.
When you eeo the first one, got RAT-
SNAP. That will finish them quick.
Three sisee, 16c, 66c, $1.16. Sold
and guaranteed by & P. Boddte. drug¬
gist, P. R. Pleasants, druggist, Louie-
burg; Wlnston-Blahks Drug Store,
Youngavtlle; and J. H. Weathers,
Bung. .

OLD FOLKS SAY
DR. CALDWELL

WAS RIGHT
'XiM basis of treating sickness has not

charged since Dr. Qaldwsll left Medical
CUicge i i 1876, nor since he placed on
the msikst the laxative prescription he
had used in hie practice.

lie treated constipation, biliousness,
headaches, mental depression, indigestion,
sour stomach end other indispositions
catlrel/ by means of simple vegetable
laxatives, herbs and roots. These are
still the basis of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, a combination of senna and
other mild herbs, with pepsin.
The simpler the remedy for constipa¬

tion, the safer for the child and for yon.
And as yon can get results in a mild
and safe way by using Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup l'epsin, why take chances with
strong drugs?
A bottle will lost several months, and

all can use it. It is pleasant to the
taste, gentle in action, and free from
narcotics.^ .tlderiy people And it ideal.
All drug stores have the generous bottles,
or write "Syrup Pepsin," Dept. BB,
Monticello, Illinois, for free trial bottle.

We Sell

N!.QfiH^KA<. -I

]7t«? tlitfhest Analysis Complete Fertilizer.

AND

calcium Nitrate
( Nitrate of Lime)

The. Ideal Nitrate SiJe-Drcsser

THE SPOT CASH CO., INC.
Distributors

Louisburg, N. C.

A solid car of grass seed for pas¬
tures has been ordered by Alamance
County farmers for planting this
spring.

Buncombe County fanners hare
adopted Korean lespedeza as the -va¬

riety for that county. About 1000
pounds of seed were ordered for
planting this spring.

Subscribe to The Franklin Times
tl.W Par Tsar in advance.

Unless tenant farmers of Scotland
County agree to plant and cultivate
a good garden this year, they will not
be advanced supplies by the mer¬
chants of the county.

Randolph farmers purchased 30,000
pounds of lespedesa seed and large
quantities of other clover and grass
seeds this spring.

FOR FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING
PHONE NO. ttft.

Make Your Selections from Our Choice
Stock of Groceries for the Lenten Season.

It's Not too Late to be ail

Early Gardner:
Salad Seed
Cabbage Seed
Tomato Seed
Pimento Seed
Seed Potatoes
Garden Seed
Flower Seed \

For Your Spring Renovation:
Household Paints
Floor Polish
Furniture PSEsh
Squeeze-Ezy Mops
Paint Brushes
Alabastine

New Arrivals of Ful-O-Pep:
Scratch Grains
Egg Mash
Fine Cick Grain
Baby Chick Starter
Poultry Appliances

SOMETHING YOU WANT
but don't always

YOU KNOW VALUE,
WE CAN SELL YOU ON
VALUE BASIS WHICH
MEANS SATISFACTION
ON EVERY PURCHASE

THE AROMA

_

OF
OUR FRESH GROUND

c COFFEE

-i$_IS
'ON THE AIR -Everywhere'

Let it "fume" in.

DAILY ARRIVALS:
WESTERN MEATS
FRUITS A VEGETABLES
BREAD & CAKES
COUNTRY PRODUCE

L. P. HICKS
ON THE BUSY JDOBNEB - LOUISBURG, N. 0.

ricj

The
Wearin'

» of
v

*" The Green
We take this occasion to pay tribute to the patron Saint of Emerald Isle, and

our greetings to those to whom the Wearin' of the Green is an important event inthe history of their parent country.
We also extend them a very welcome invitation to make this Bank their Bank.

The First National Bank
LOUISBURG, N. C.

"

t
W. E. WHITE, President .F. J. BBASLEY, Vice-President and Cashier

S. L. ROBBRSON, Asst. Caskisr.


